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The fwniJ;v cif St. Julian de Mala.care appears in the records 1
first at Vitre 1 France in 'Ji,67 1 when their daui:hter Amee was born ;.:a.r. 7 1
of that year, followed by eight others, all born and ba,.,tised there.
Pierre St. Julien and wife Jeanne Lefebvre, with their nine
children fled to i~nr-land at the ltevocation and then to Ireland and America, The father, Pierre, died a.t llublin, Ireland, Oct. 20 1 1705; his will
was made in London, Sept, 4, 1704, with codicil dated Oct. 13 1 1705, at
Dublin; when he ma.de his will he was living in the Parish of Ste. Anne,
hestr.iinister, His children were to share equal.J;v in hie estate in L!lp,land 1
France and other places, Onl;v seven children are named in the will; the
dauf,hter Ar.:ee rr.ay have died prior to her father, as she is not named, just
Jeanna. lien a ta, r;r.-J.lle, .'·4lrp,uerite, Judit,h, louis, Paul and Pierre. The
dau,,.hter Judith married Hr, de itavenel, and they were earJ;v settlers of
South Carolina. 'l'heir da.up,hter, Jeanne Caroline, is named in the will of
her prandfather,
It is pres\ll!IOd that Renee St. Julien, the llllcestor of the southern Ohio families, was the son of Pierre St. Julien, altho not named in the
will, but vital statistics give Pierre St, Julien nine children.
Renee served in the battle of the Boyne ('Ji,90) and on returninp,
to France, found that country not safe because of the i>ciict of Nantes, became a soldier of fortune and set sail for America. His trip took him to
the tlerrnuda Islands, and thtore in 'Jl,91-2, he married Marp:aret Bullock.
They later came to America, settling in Cecil County, Haryland, where two
sons were born and died, Accordinp; to the "Callender or l!aryland '•<ills",
(Cotton, Vol. 7, p 33) Rene Julien was witness to the will of .t;dward Tyler
of 0ohemia Manor, Cecil County, Hd., JuJ;v 23 1 1733. !!is children, perhaps
all born in Maryland, were• George, John, Stephen, .Peter, Isaac, Renee and
several dau~hters.
Some records of this family are round in the Vestry Book of All
Saints Parish, F'rederick County, i·<l. (See Haryland He cords, by Jr. Gaius ;.1,
Brumbauich), Here we read that, "Allatha Julien, wii'e of Stephen, was buried
Aur. 6, 1743 11 , and that on JuJ;v 14, 1743, Stephen Julien and Ann Hedges
were married; also that "Isaac Julien, son or Stephen, married Susanna Hedges
daurhter of Charles Hedges, June 3, 1770"; and that "John Julien, son or
Stephen, married i:;lizabeth Sutler, ciaup,:hter of Peter Butler, June 11., 1770".
There is also the record of a Jacob Julien, perhaps a brother of Stephen,
who married Catharine Hedges, feb, 2, 171.3. "Jacob Julien was buried, i:arch
26, 171,7; Rachel, a daughter of Jacob, was buried Apr, 25, 17'.>l; the widow
Catharine, r..a.rried Joseph \c·1ood, Sept, 11, 1747",
Isaac Julien, the fifth son of li.enee and Harp:aret (Bullock) Julien,
is said to h:ave settled in Virginia, near Winchester, (Thia we will consider
lated later, a.s Frederick County 1 !'id, and Frederick County 1 Va., evidently .
have been confused). This Isaac married Barbara ilhite, daup,hter or Dr. itobert
\cihite, a surgeon in the British Navy, and his wife Hargaret (Hope) ;ihite,
,-Jecause or L~dian raids they left this valley and moved southward into dandolph County-, North Carolina., where he purchased 1,000 acres or land, the
deed for which is still in possession of descendants.
The Virginia Magazine or History, (Vol.23, p 195) says of the White
fru:iiJ;v, 11 \iilliam Hoge and wife, Barbara Hume, are buried in old Opecquon
Church yard, \<inchester 1 Va. Their daur.ht8r, lfarr.:aret Hor.a, born 'Jl,H3, 1'larried ;Jr, Hobert \ihite, a surreon in the llritish Navy and had three sons,
John, ]\Obert and Alexander. FamiJ;v records. give three dauphters, Barbara,
who married Isaac Julien and two others, who both married men by name ;:orr,an,
Isaac Julien, with his famiJ;v of seven children, fled into North Carolina,
shortly after llraddock 1s defeat".
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voinr, to the Sush lciver sett,lement (F're1nds) 1n South Carolina. 0 1.Neall, 1n
his Annals Cf tJewberry 1 says, "Among the early settlers or Newberry was
Peter Sulien, bstter known as Esquire Julien, lonp.: a magistrate and afterwards Coroner of Newberry Uistrict",
Isa.ac end Barbara. (lihite) Julien had issue, Nary, Abip,ail, ltene,
Catharine 1 l\ebecca., Ha.rgaret and Isaac,
Isaac Julien Jr, is thouP,ht to be the Isaac Julien who served in the
F:evolution, and received a pension while livinp, in Hiami County, Ohio, for
his service in the Pennsylvania line. Hi11 pension application of 1832, p.:ives
his ar.e as 91 years, and states that he was born in Frederick County, :·id.;
lived in Greene County 1 Pa., durinp: the Revolution and until 1~12, when he
removed to Ohio, ile married, in Pennsylvania, tiarah long, daup.:hter of Tobias
Lemp: r.nd rra.'ld daup:hter of hdward long, one of Penn 1 s i''riends and followers.
Isaac first appears in l~iami County in 1816 1 when on Jul,y 31st of that year,
Jorm Julien and Amelia his wife, of the County of :1ia.'lli, deed to hL'll all that
paesel of land in the said County, beinv, part of the south ~rest quarter Sect:lon, 21, 1' l, lt ll. (U..ed Sook 3, p 75), This was a tract of la."ld sold to
John Sulien, Aur, 2?. 1 1112, by Arthur van de Veer and Ally his wife of ~larren
Co1mty, heinv. part of a patent to Arthur va.'1 de Veer, lyinp.: between the Great
l':iami l':iver and the Virr;inia Reservation, conveyed to him by S<Tant in 1309.
0ee !)eed i.look 2, p 65). Thia is the John Julien of whom histories relate
that he ca:ow from ::aryl:md to Staunton 'l'o\;llship at an early date, .No further
record of John and /\rr,elia. Isaac a.'ld Sara.'1 (long) ,Julien had issue - Bonham, Tobias, Zuriah, Jacob, j,;lizabeth, iiene, Isaac, Subel, Sarah, ;;ieanor,
J.artha and il.'.l.rba.ra, In 13<H rr.ost of these children moved into Indiana,
The son Isaac, (now Isa.«c 3rd,) born Ju.'le 4 1 1781, died Dec, 12, 1823;
IJarried, c!ar, 29, 1'509 1 I(obecca lioover, born 1790 1 died Nov, 21, 1867, daughter of Andrew and blizabeth (\iaymire) Hoover, early settlers of i•lia.mi County,
cm~inf'. from i(andolnh County, N, Car. 'l'hey had issue John tl, Julien, born Jan, 19, lfnl, died /mi;, 21, 1834; never married,
11
:.iarah
"
lfar, 10 1 1813, died 1902; m Jan, 1 1 1340, Jesse Holman,
11
11
Jacob l.l,
Jan, 6, 1315, died F;ay 25, lil98; 9 Dec, 2.4 1 1839,
i{artha J. Bryan.
II
" 11n7, ::u !Jee, 31, lil53, Laura Giddings,
.E.1.izabeth
"
July 1819, died Oct. lil, lS89; m (1) Allison wells; (2)
"
1859, Andrew ilea tty,
11
II
U.enry
1821, ctied lil23.
II
Isaac H.
" June 19 1 li:l23, died 1910; m Virp;in1a &pillard.
Peter Julien, as stated above 1 a son of henee and liar1rn.ret (l.lul1ock)
Julien, accordinP, to the records of the Isaac Julien family, joi.'led the ;.lush
P.iver settlement in Newberry llistrict, South Carolina, according to C 1 Neall 1 s
/..nnals of Newberry. l''<>.mily records rive the name of his wife as ;.~U'Y and
their children a<'i, Azariah, \iilliam, Stephen, blisha, Jesse, Jeter Jr, and
s«veral daur·htcrs. Of his children Azariah Julien was in /.[iami Co11n t,y in 1812, as Deed ilook 1 1 p 133 1
shows that, "Azariah Julien has made full payn:ent to the Land Office in Cincinnati t'or the :>,'•'• '..Juart, Sec, 3, T 9, R 5"; recorded, Oct, lH, lcll2,
Azariah and Sarah his wife sell nart of this land in 1816 to hobert llcClure
:;.nd Zebediah hichardson; and in 1318, they sell 60 acres to :>taphen Julien,
part of another patent he obtained in 1816, On Feb, 20 1 1823, Azariah buys a
w''m lot in Piqua, and Apr. S, 1630, Azariah Julien and Judith his wife sell
this lot in Piqua to Ja.'!les Alexander.
Azariah Julien and Judith Sweet were married Dec, ll, lS23.
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-136l·:illiam Julien, eon of Peter end brother of Azariah, married in
South C'1rolina and removed to Ohio in 1802. Their children were, Allen,
Tar.zy, born Oct. 24, lclOJ., married i(ebecca. Insco, Hay 29, lil26; both are
burled in old :··!ill Creek, friend's cemetery. Tanzy died, Sept. 5, 1%S,
a."1d :-:ebecca died Oct, 14, 1835, ar,o 27 yea.rs. Elisha, born lill2; Jesse,
who n;:ived to Cass County, Ind.; r,uth, Guliema., born 1815, married, Jee. 10,
1'532, ~:illia:n Hutchins; Rebecca; Sophia, who married J:eredith Hutchins,
Auf'.• 21, 1833.
Stephen Julien married l-largery HcClure, June 28, Bl.O, in !:iard.
Cou.'1ty. Ee died in Shelby County in l830. {Shelby from ;.iiami in 1820).
his will, dated AU!!, 6, 1S2S, and' admitted to probate, Apr, 20 1 1'l29,
(;;ills, Vol, 1, p 9) names wife Margery Md "all r..y children".
Isanc Julien, perhaps a brother of Azariah and Stephen, married, in
,·;iru:li Co=ty, Jan, 2 1 lill3, Pleasant Jackson; they resided in Salem 'twp.,
Shelby County at the time of his death, Jan. 1H38, His will is dated July 29,
1836 t.nd recorded Jan, 23, 1338. {Willi, Vol. 1 1 J.<l p 36,) names wife,
Pleasant and minor children, Jesse, Jackson, Lewis and ?eri·y. 'i'he exec1Jtor
is his brother-i."1-law, Alexander Jackson. A Codicil, dated Jan, 3 1 1833 1
niL"leS his brother Jacob to act with Alexander Jackson; so the death of
Isaac occured between Jan. 3 and the 2Jrd.,1SJ8, The will of the widow,
Pleasant ,Jackson Julien was verbal and recorded Mar. 25, 1342. (\·iilUI, Vol, l,
p 65) Names dau;::hters, Haria,· Sarah and Polly Jones.
'L'he Juliens, while they lived among and married into Priend ta families, were not (.;uakers, The name does not appear in the register of ~:iami
l·:,t-1, of \'!arron County, the first Meeting to be "set up" in Ohio, or \'lest
Branch !·l. H, , in l':iami County.

That there was a Julian family in America at a much earli"r date is
sho•,;n by the Virginia. Haga.zine of History, Vol. 5, pp 455-6, "I.'1 1636,
· ~Jillia:n Julian was given 600 acres in the County of Llizabeth City, due for
the transportation of twelve persons i.'lto the Colony, He was a Justice in
Lower Norfolk in 16 37". His wife, Sarah Julian, left a will recorded in
1649. On Nov, 6, 1646, the r.ovenor and Council, released Mr. \iillirun Julian
from all his offices on account of his great age, This 'l<illiam Julian also
patented 150 acres in 1624, in :C.lizabeth City County, There is no will or
administration for \iilliam Julian; he probably died prior to his wife,
'l'he next anpearance of the name is in Northumberla.'ld County, though
it is not known that this person was a descenda.'lt of iiilliam Julian of
Lower Norfolk. In the cmmty levy, made 1682, it was ordered that 764 lbs.
of tobacco be paid to John Julian, surgeon, at Potonas Fort, '£his Fort m.s
probabl.,y some where near Aqnia Creek and was supported at the joint cost
of l·iorthern Neck Counties. 'l'here is also evidence in variolS accounts with
estates iJ1 :iorthumberle.nd, that John Julian practiced his profession in
that county.
The Julian family of F'rederick County, Va.., "near i·iinchester" belones to the Lower Norfol.l{ fa.7lily, In Crozier's Spottsylvania County 1\ecords, (All the land west of the Blue Ridge to the Shenandoah was orriginally Spottsylvania County) deeds, p 137, "Charles Julian of the i:lorour,h
of lfori'olk, bought town lot, No. 30, in Fredericksburg fro:n the heirs of C
John Allen" etc,; also the marriage of Charles Julian to Phoebe •iilson,
i•:Ur, 7, 171,8, The will of Charles Julian is dated /.ar. 6, 1763, proved,
Apr. 3, 1764; names wife Phoebe; sons, John and Henry; daughters, i::sther
and Kitty.
,,

-137This Charles Julian kept tavern a.nd it was here that the F'red.,ricksburr. lodr.e of :·1asons, of which \:Jashinet,on was a mem.':ler, held their meetinrs, 1756-62, tie rives in h~ will to "son John lot 30, whereon I live",
This we.s :)r, John Julian, who was cornmssioned a surr.eon in the Virginia
Continental Line, June 5, 17?6, serving the entire ueriod of the war, and
for his service wa3 piven a land grant, in Kentucky. He died in 1788; married :i.ri 1772-3, !iarraret Lounds, born in Scotland, Their son Charles lived
in Franklin Gotmty, where their home was knol<.n as "Julian dill".
Catharfoe Julian, daur.hter of Charles and ?hoebe, and Bister of
Llr, Joim, married, Jan, 11, 17?6, ~iilliam \·;iatt. (::>ee 'l'yler's C.'uarterly,
Vol, 10, p 12),
"'here are several records of this land warrent to !Jr, John Julian
found in tho book, "iievolutionary ''ar ltecords of Virginia" ,(cor·c'>iled by
0r, Gaius i'., BrumhauvhJ, Contin<intal Line Warrents, :t,ilitary Ji:;trict of
Ohio, D 1,53, No, 759'1, .Julian, John (Charles Julian) Sttr['eon.
p 143, Army and tlavy !lcn:nty Land liarrents, Rev, ~lar, No, 7; Julian, John,
Surr:eon Cont, i.ine for the war,
o 314, John Julian, heirs of; Surg. 6d3Jf. acres; surrendered to !'hos, Green,
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-138(Charles ;;. Lart)
p 68 - The family or Jt, Julien de !•lalacare only appear at Vitre in

J.S67, when their daurhter, Amee was born :<ar, 7, of that year, followed by
eil'ht others, all born and bantized there.
i'ierr" and wife Jeanne Le Febvre, with their nine children, fled to
Lnr•lond a.t the itevocation and thence to Ireland and America, Paul de i.iaint
Julien was Uenizen (citizen '!) 9 Apr, 16117 and naturalized 23 1·*.rch 1709,
and was f~::! f?.ther to <'aul Ga;\'ard, 27 April, 1719, at the i"rench Church, of
the Savoy, lcridon, He was in Ireland in 1713, when he was God f;<tiier to his
niece, Jeanne Coneille, at Dublin, :~ierre de St, Julien was also in iiublin
in 1719, \·1h0n he wa..c; r.-od f"ather to Jeanne ltenee Trapn.'1.d, Cct. 27 • 7he W.d
r.iother was Jcmne i(enee LJ 1 Arabien (Arabin), 'fu.da.r.ie de ~>t. Julien was r>Od
r.iother to Paul Trkpand, April 23, 1703 at Dublin,
i:ario c>t.. Jnlien c:arried :'onsieur Jean Alrlercron, a :ni.nist.er, and
died :i.t iJt1blin, Feb. '\, 1706-7, age 71 years, She was probably a sister of
?icrrw st Ju.lien de :-~.a.lac are•
,_,:nilie d" St. Julien died at l.iublin, 17 Feb, 1707, are 32 years. :ihc
;:i~ricd ''ierre du Fouscat,
Officer of pension,
:'ierre de ~;t, Julien, the rather, died at Jl11blin, Oct, 20 1'!05, are
seventy y0aro •. ;:..J.is v1ill translated ou.t of French (? .c .c. Gee, 239), '"ias rt1nde
in london, i. :Jept. 1704, \dth Codicil dated l'.J Oct. 1705, ""i.de at Jublin,
L'h<!n he: rr.ade his \iill b.e was living in the ?arish of :...it. A.r.nr.;;, ,;e::;;trninster.
:ie directs that 11 severn.l jew.ils, ::,oveables c-.nd lu.7tbcr, belonping to his sister :'.actri..l7'.e Aldercron, of which she hr~ a i\oaten, shall ro bH.ck to her. His
children to share equally in his estate in l«ngland, France and other r<Laces.
His dauvhter (JaannA i\enata is mentioned, also da\1~hter i:.ruilie; rra.nd dal1r:hter Jear.ne Caroline 1 umght,fJr of l'.r, P.avenell, bed in hack narlour, '.J.'cillette looking rlass, two oair sheets and two douzen napkins. To son louis,
plate wd dirur.onds; if he ctied to his son ?ierre. His copy o:f i''oreris Dictionary to ctaurhter :lc>.rguerite, ilibi.e in three volumes to Daughter £mllie,
His sword inlaid with p:old to son Paul, with pistqls, silver CU,"'l? and strikinp: watch, Shirts, cravats and cloathes to son-in-law, i·'.r, itavenell. :>carlet
coat to son i'ierre. six spoons and six silver forks to Judith Caroline de
~.avenell,
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It is known that John JuJ ian Ca son of 'q_ene) went to this county
~g' ~ wit h his brot he r Isaac in J:.Z§_2 (I have mislai r1. the exact date but· 176$
lj[Qlll"... . Q~ is only perhaps a vear off) for lanrl. Q'ran ts . Orange ~ounty was splH:<V~
~//' in U.ZO (Guilford Co unt
y
comin~ off) ~X:mci:mx3a.:Xx with "Randolp,ti ~~
•
'V
Cotj.nty being formed from Guilford in 111.9. The only t ax lists at . (3 ;?~
).t ~Jft;; Hillsboro (17~~ and 1779) do not list any Julians . For the years
,
. v1. .. (fit·
1752- 66=- t here is no record a f an e~tate and t he records appear to . be
//P 'tl"": j..,,a' complete . No records , however, exis t for the years 1 766- 79 , but it
\1/-"' f".,.. . . --; /wo uld not have .made any difference for after 1770,_ anyway , since Randolph
11~~..J- ;.-,)- t:~" was part of Guilford from 1770- 79 .
I was also told that all other
lfQ',.·:-··. i~1-f.'"\
p ape rs were in Ra l eigh and that I would have to ~o t h ere to c hec k t he
1¥\i '-'
yea.rs 1766- 7 0 . I doubt if anything would be in these partic~ar p apeTs.
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